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ted in his former oilice, lor as long (and not a moment
longer) as may be necessary to settle his accounts;
that y ou appoint any two of the efficient and intelli-

gent accountants in the oliice to assist him in such
settlement, and that, in tle mean time, his former sal-

ary be restored to him. The latter is asscntial to

his support ; the former to the procurement of vouch-

ers, and the adjustment of balances."
If you refuse this, will you do me the favor to sugge-

st-soine modification of it, such as I can submit to

hi? consideration'!
If neither can be d.ne, and my dismissal from of-

fice lias been decided noon rd ready, to take ellect at
some future day, or if the same causes which oppe-rate- d

to produce his rcinos al can operate upon me,
I can onl say that the sooner it comes, the more
welcome it will be to me, :.nd the more beiieli ml to

the public bminess which has been con. milted to my

chaste.
1 have sedulou.d) endeavored, in sitting before you

a plain matter-of-fa- ct story, in the behalf of an elder
and beloved brother, to avoid every thing which
could be offensive to your ft clings, thr.t it was not abso-

lutely necessary to say. If I have not suceed( d in

doing o it will came'mc regret, and 1 beg you to con-

sider, Sir, my situation, und that it may have no ef-

fect rn preventing a calm, deliberate ami unbiassed

in proportion to their exaggerated ub a of the iciat
attendant upon having a lover. The evil increase
in a star hug ratio ; lor these girls, so injuriously ed-

ucated ; will, nine tunes out often, .make injudico h
molhers, atuits and friends; thus follies will be accu
ululated unto the third and fourth generation. Young
ladies should be taught that usefulness is hap; mess
and that all other things are but incidental. With re-

gard to matrimonial speculations, they should be
taught nothing. Leave the atfections to nat.ne and
to tr th, and all will end well. How man) can I at
this moment recollect who have made themselves

unhappy by marrying for the name of being married !

How many do I know who nave been mslnici i o

such watchfulness in the game, that they have lt it

by trumping their own trick!
One great cair--e of the vanity, exlrav igance, and

idleness that are so litst growing upon our )i"jng la-

dies, is the absence of duw itic t diudtmu. 15y domes-

tic education I tlo not mean the sending ol dauje- - s

into the kitciien some half dozen times lb Weai v il.e
patience of the cook, and to boast of it the next day
in the parlour. I mean two or three-year- s spent with
a mother, assi-tin- g her in her duties, instructing; bro-

thers and sisters, and taking care ol their own c,ii,, s.

This is the way to make them happy as well as good
wives, for being early accustomed to the liu-t- f

life, they will sil Isglillyas well as gracefully upon

that the success ol the combination, nowever tran-

sitory,, has made good faith and honor only a shadow
and a, dream. Not merely i9 it now shown that Mr.

Rarrv has falsified his solemn promise of official se-

curity to Mr A Bradley, but that he has so far forgot

the decorum of even Aw servility, as to refuse to that
gentleman theonly lit means of settling his accounts ;

and to place the reputation of the latter at the mercy
of his ''bitterest foe," and his supplanter !

The insidious attempt to which we have adverted,
to depreciate the oliicial services of the Dradleys,

was, when made, viewed with contempt by itll who

understood, and dared to assert, the merits of those
gentlemen. It is fiow, forever, put down, before the
whole nation, by Hie testimony of Hid late Postmaster
Genera). This tcM.iiony, will o!' course, subject him

to new reviling from the Administration and its

Orran. But it will sink deep into the minds of the
American People. Jiimiud Journal.

(Jknkku. Post Ofku e,
Gih Sfptenibtr 13i29.

Sin : I w;t surprised yestcMd iy by a iit from C,
K. Gardner, which was not at all diminished when I

learned the ohjei t of the visit, and that he had been
commissioned by vou to assure me that my continu-
ance in oliice was safe as lonj; as I wUh to remain.

After the unexpected, and to me inexplicable remo- -
examination of all that I have. Raid, and of the reasons' Ih:t sn.'t reMemk'-r- . if y'Si .inenn to filrne.

To firm yni'rf piir.'t With timii'atvuatd row.' val fnm office of my .liWtUcx,, v U. it; nim'rerf' vvfckhYenvtilvn-seH- t thwvem Ysuror.oLiuy.pror.. them.- -.
MlI ni,n y opprtc .

. I(iJ . .
(( iuM t0);V M)nlt.ihi(1g about tile f U.it what time do modern girls have for the

i t;niil
for, naand fhlelitv, I s well knew, a:

sted, I could not expect that I could be spared,Foft TltS :GBHMtO-HO.VC- tion ofquielidometic habits-.- ' vlcvu theymanner, and the means pursued bv nry brotherV-uc- -

ie ioareMa. 11iitok : .Mi.if-r.do- bax bct"i an important cessor. for some time past, aided bv l he co;iii-l- 1 and to school sometimes the.--e vears J'1,
I til'l ul- -fellow feelings of one other person at least, to ellect spent, and sometimes they are liaU waV-lc-iftudf in G lilt'ord Ctiiiitiv iNic M Ins been louiul

i' . i i;!.... i il :i hi .! I

removal j auoi which I have long knovh. minoi Uicy are spe.it m acquiring Mir rUmmtsns
this letter has already aovvn to too reat a length, sand sciences ; wilhoul being tlioiounu acq im..u'd

After the positive, unsolicited, ami unequivocal assu-

rance you had personally given him that he could re-

main in office, which li:d been repeated, as he was

informed and believed,. by his and by your friends,

under vour authority ami in your direction assur-

ances of the same character, and almost in the same

IaiiU'ij;e as th-w- with which I have been
I co;!d not trust to my own toutiuueiice here

or in a variety of accouiole-hmeil- s oS veand this must be reserved for another time, or to be : with any ;--

lit i miiiv places. I lib micmi cmmmii "o- -

id thus dilft mines, diW-rcn- t

cut as.--o iatioM ; a. in r--

fn tlvU ni'i-- t be d in collecting it. Antimony
--nn. I arsenic, both live to the iiicksilver, ex-

ist in ovist of .ir nmi' s- - When the ore is red, the

- ..."...to niifite whn b!ck. t!ie Antimotiv.

unveiled as time and c ircumstances may require.
Respectfullv, vour obedient servant,

' ' p. i.HADLKY.
The Postmaster Gf.m.r vl.

rv douohul valueA ol ino.icrale lot m a ; .

soon as they leav I (and sometimes t l . ,)

the) negin a rouiK. J and parties, a. id i g

with gay young frieuwtfircs't and tlaluiy ..im up
ail tiiejir thoughts What lime have liny to ieam to
be uselul? nal tune liave ihtH to cultivate trie

V.'I.eo he had been expeded, Jtaei
AVtu-.- i the arse.nc prevaiU, the irold - mostly in a j for one hour.

nd a- - devoted sorveo ;h my own, without amlo-iu'- :i:

tiit prise ntExtarct of a litter from tht late lo

Postmaster Gmiral. j btiil and gentle aheclions, which must in every situa
tion of iife have sucn an important ellect upon a woWahuu'uto.v, March 31, 1329.
man's character and Happiness ( As iar as jrtte its

0?e-isibi- pret( At, or previous intimation, in a man-

ner so uncourteoiis ; when I knew that he had given
the prime ami vigor of his life, and was now afford-

ing the unremiUed exercise of an unbroken mind,
to the public service : and iliat you are aware that,
with alibis frugality and the rigid economy of his do-

mestic arni;ueirie'K ! had ne-- .t unable to inal;e
iVrovision for th'iscoi'.TTiiiiencv , 'and was iiow more de- -

"JJcfore I left Washington, I efpcnci to nave ,e willcan judge vvnat he a daughter's staitou, ed.icawou
pleasure of taking you by the hand, and mtrodu cing bc adilltd to t. hut it is wen to ret ...er
you to tiie. genllt nieu oi til? Post OtlK c ))?i&UjivnUUul lLii,alvvaya easy lo iuiaw hosv tu spend ua.es,
But. as I am denrived of this iileasme, I cannot, ill , ,,.,.. how to tx-.o- - i.mcrn.

. - I,' I . 1 .... - I ' ...... i in. - - 1

fl.i.d slate, and carried oil' by the watei in washing it

Plus is remedied by tiituralinb' lhei;old in .piick- -

chemical Gold is alsoHvcr, or by a process.
with iron, sulpher and copper. In such

mines, as to the process of collecting by washing, tritu-

ration and chemically, it would re pure some time to

evplain what Ins been wriUen on these subjects.
I shall ut tliis co'iHiuniration shovy hpv the puritX

f piicksilver may be certainly tested, and how, when

adulterated, it may be restored to its power to ncttfi
j;idd. Vuieir will not act on gold, but acts on lead,

coptKT and nn. T;ke thin, strong vinegar, and rub

the quicksilver in this fluid ; if ttie vinegar chawges

its colour, the quicksilver is certainly adulterated in.

proportion to the discolouration : if the venegar is

not discoloured , the quicksilver is fit for using at the

gold mines. When quicksilver has become inert b

tisi.i 'itat the mine, the common method recommend- -

l4'...tv ft... .vw. Vtta of s ipport trni wnen ne h.m,I I W .11 1111 III. ami seivue, t imh w r.njustice-t- yutirseii tnepuunc" ' II J.i f r i: r I '...(.. I.. niipiitri'. .. . r .1 . . i A ji it .t A Miperiiciaiaequaiulai.ee Willi ici acco.
t

:.h-incut-

as music anu drawing is useless and unUcs.III lliC irt:simess in nie, niuira liiMi ; - vi. .t 1 ecomiTK iHiing iiie i Diijiiuiim x ui ""i- -

Lrdrol rmiUiidl I inns or (Icsi :r to escanc. Yet m;slpis ( ;pnpi-:il- . avho have been Ion;' identltied with I in v hounl not be iilteiiieleU un.css lucre - t

wuler all 4li' excitements of lhee inlk io;is, a sense the i)epmtmsint,and have been faithful to (he trusts J

UJtllli ajld UillC CUUUf;i, vo .atun. execih e. I i.,,
I uame lhe-- e gentlemen io you, ot iaust f,.t.,HU.u,V H:ard you.ig women ol uuKh r.oe lor... .6

1 .. ... I .1. .1 J .l..;...r t.
of what whs due to uivselfaa a public olieer, aiiu to

the public whose servant I am, taught me thai private
grief should be made to yield to what 1 believed
."...kKi- - duties iVlv umiIv was nromnt anil decisive,

Say, "I Uaveiiot opened nry piano tnesr Iim- - ye;rts.
I wish I had tne iiiooeV evecuiied upuo u. II I had

nave unctr-rsnKiu-- imti ruttits ru .... ,

oho or both of tltem I should extremely regret such
a step, as well on vnur account us lhat of the public. 1 s

i i i i tllnl.eiiii'i.ivco an mm u u ue m ir.ii.iuiMHIV v.ni' . ' uH'.il i' .'. I'll... I V. i .w i I '1111 '1I4 'if 1 am to bemwl I.mow leneatit: rl v.nl not res; lor theUUed t ..it s oi mlnn u;e u. me ..... .... ......opcium.. (r.,uutl :ilVe been otllei... . . . I..!lalthoughBut Sir,- i . - ,i : ..,-n- i iiv l. if srvrral iimi's ,ns n s u. I .1:11 iiru.iiui .
tu 10 resi'iiu ii i vi .!. ii . m , - -

. .,' .' ill : i .

ihrou-- h a solution of vim.g:.rs;,turated with common j
I nuv ne permmeu io rem;-....- , u ... .m.

! to discharge the dull :s ot my olhce .t.i credit to
salt Theirnpnribus will wash away if it be arsenic y.

myself, advar.tage. lo the public, or sat.sla( t,..,i to vou,
or a itunonv. There is a speedy process rccommcn-- ;

iamiiy.
B these remarks I do not mean to discourage aa

alteulio.k lo lite graces ol ilk . tjculility and u-.-i ate
always ioel) in all situaiun.s. iui o.u lhugs .aiv
ried to excess art: oiien pio.inctive ol had co.im .,.n. n--

acqnamtetl. i am anxious uiai us iem.Hnu snan
be sustained; and I am convinced this csinnot be done

iftiie above named gentlemen be removed. This re-

mark is made with a perf-c- t knowledge of all ti e

tacts. After you shall have nc.quued a s il! know ledge
of the office, their services may not be so important ;

,,,A.. i nn" is i Hue lo shield IllV lli.Iier s rt

:s. Vv nen act'oitittiisiiineiils aiur Uress inteitere
ih-jiig- I do confess, with my txpericnte and know -

.,....'; 'Willi the dunes anu i.t:rmaueul hapiuuss ol me, imyI sbuuld iI to inledge of the business, not, were
uuiusluiaon and disuleasmti ; bul vvlit.i incu .sarethe Department, think of changing the assistants.

ded by chemists, for taking out lead horn quicksil-

ver, by straining it through goat-skin- ." But this great
adulteration which so effect, quicksilver is. more cer-

tainly removed by distillalionthan any other process.
A to the best plans of collecting gold, this depends
tnoch on the quantity of (he ore and the minerals
with which it is associated in the mine; so that no-

thing certain can be said. The different procass's,
stniie. ooimduiL' and washmi: at the

Hill' ...... . j .

utation from every shade of reproach which bis ene-

mies ma v de.ire to cast upon it. .Wholly unprepared
for the event which has overwhelmed him, his ac-

counts u;icttled, his piartcrly returns not received,
he will be but loo much e posed to any effect

they may wi-- h to produce. Ti. willing to submit all

that is yet left to him, to the custady of his succes-

sor, ami not being nd'.i-c- J by you on the subject, as

a soud lotl'idanon in un.id anun'eari, all U"sc t .e.tur""With sincere regard, yours,
j. m'LP.an. ciesaie mil het inning oi.. ame.il.

Some arc iikciy to u.tw more use br Inetu lhao
other?; and tiiey arc ja.-.ii-u a i. spemh.., m..i moe
an money upon lueoi, but .ioone shoauj m i.i i,nt
lo coiisiclci tliem vaiua.ne lor mere ai,nii- - ;i..l .., ac

1,1 VUV - 7 f - p . , . aiesl course, lie ueposil- -

FEMALE EDUCATION.
' There is no subject so much connected with indi-

vidual happiness ai.tl national prosperity, as the

education of daughters. It is a true, and thei eloie

under ov.clvsilver, ms n.e-- i pium.ni, .....
game time, and by triturating
Qi!L'!it be described as recorded.

I ,.A . i.v n .r-- ( Prea-'- M V in
.

your hands, on
- t WW - I

L7
tion. vjaKing ile e.hicaho.. ol gn.s s ou a ei
"abm tidps," i.iah s ttie vvno e sy stc ui uu;. alto ,

poisouio Ihe motive. jl.tscJcnnt It Jouruut.
T. C

Guilford, Oct. 20 18:9.

SELECTED.

'And 'tu the tad comilatnt, and almost true,
llhate'er 'Me write, wr bring fjrrh nothttiif nnv.

an old lemark, that the situation and ftp-spc- t is ol a

country may be justly estimated by the character ol

its women, and we ail know how bard il iv tueng-a-

upon a women's character, habits and prmcipit s io

which she was unaccustomed in her giriish day . Il

is alwavs extreu ely difiicult, and sometnnts utterly
impossible. Is the present education of young lathes
likely to contribute to their own ultimate happiness
or the welfare ot the country ? There are many
honorable exceptions, but we tlo think the general
tone of female education is bad. The greatest and
most universal error is teaching girls to exaggerate
the importance of getting married ; and ofcouise to

place an undue importance upon polite attentions ol

gentlemen. It was but a few days since, I heard a

pretty and sensible girl say, "Did you ever see a man
so ridiculously fond of his daughters as Mr.? Ik-i- s

all the time with them. The other night, at the

paijy, I took Anna away by mere force; for 1 knew
she must feel dreadfully to have her father waiting
until, her. all the time, while the other girls were taik- -

the "same dav in which be was dismissed. He has

learned to his utter surprise, that it was delivered
immediately to the custady of the very man from

whom he designed most scdulou-l- y to guard it. Now
although his poverty is too well known here, his prob-

ity and virtue highly appreciated abroad, and I know
every dollar which he possesses, you cannot but perT

ceive the situation in which he is placed. iS'o charge
has been perferred against him, no reason assigned

for his removal, and yet all that is left to him, hisrep-utaio- n,

has been subjected in come degree to the con-

trol of his bitterest foe ; of one who has pursued him

for mouths with the secret .& fell purpose of a bad man.
Me has been suddenly sent forth into the cold and

heartless world without the means of supporting,
however frugally, his family, but without reproach,
and without shame, while it has been put into the
power of the only man whom 1 believe to be truly
his enemy, to awaken both against him.

Now, Sir, you cannot, in justice to yourself, ha-

ving ordinary regard for the opinion of society, and a

decent respect for one whose greatest misfortune has

been the truest and purest devotion to his country 's

i a, nr.
This fertile count. y yields, to every grain so.vu, 50

grains of corn, j giauisol liai uy, .i or lo ol m.we,
and.' l giaius ol ru e. Its oiliei agi it Uitural , i unc-

tions are imseeil, heans, j ea.--, un.., m- - a. id v ,i h

give ahuuda.it eioph. Unt m'jit ly oi Us juoa .tt .f

wheal, ueai.saud pt a.s, o.ie-imr- d ol litat ut uiun.t,a ..d
I wo-tiurl- s of its produce olllaxa.id net , an ail vtr
lioni lis ttomtslic ctnsuinpuou, lor tin ii of
expnrlalion. Of cotton the belter ipet ies ot wicch,
resembles the best kind of Lraai..oi more llia.,t J,
OUd cvvt. have been brought io maiKei in o.ie yt rv

ihou h the cultivation ol ilus aiticle has m l ;ca
puisueti above seven years. 1 he sugar ca.ie is ,.i.au
in Upper Kyid, and produces hetw i en 1j ,.,. .100,
000 cwt. one half of vyhictl cue nates a.s u; cciiau-tiii- ',

in a raw stale. Uere tins article treated with
proper skill and attention, il might not o.dy le cuili.
v ated with much jrlil and to an iinmeiee ( aU iiI,.... .. r

And another menu oi minehiLl with the beaux.
don'tsaitl, with an air most latiidialMV serious, iar

.1

out w ould be lou i.l, lioni its inlrun: e vcellt uct ,

superior lo any West India produce UV the rtli
use. The raising ol indieo has been au inei u t

good you surely will not refuse to plate mm in

such a situation as will enable him to prepare and ad- - think Harriet ami Julia enioved tliemselv es at all la.t

DR. P. BltADLF."5 LKTTEU.

The letter of Ua. r. Brahlkv, and that of Mr.

IPLean, the late Postmaster General, are pregnant
with matter deserving the dispassionate and attentive

.jtonsideration of their fellow-citizen- s. Dr. Bradley's
' letter had, before its publication, been denounced by

the Administration and its Organ "at the Scat of
Government," as being of an "offensive character,"
'abusive,'1 and too contemptible Ut deserve notice.

A subsequent attempt to prejudice the highly merito-

rious author of that letter, has been made by the

Combination, through their usual channell, in the

ft leering article concerning himself and his venerable
brother that appeared in the Telegraph of Monday

--an article which, to the eyes of alj honorable
men, would appear in a yet darker hue, ifits pensman
were generally known. Dr Bradley's letter is now
before the People, and no man, who is not paid for

lander, will insinuate that there is anything in it,

either "offensive, abusive," or contemptible. A

more dignified composition, or one more creditable
to the head and heart of a writer, never, we hisifate
not to ,javer, issued from the American press. The
perfidy which it proves on the Post Master General
in his deliberate violation of a deliberate, though
voluntary engagement to Mr. Abraham biadley, gla-

ring as it is, aught not to surprise any one ; for Mr.

Barry took office under a stipulati6n to be perfidious
Or to be any thing else, whenever the "greatest and
best of men" should require lum.l But the example
of perfidy which it puts forth, deserves the deej de-

liberation of every American citizen who wishes to

understand the true character of the nreasant Ad- -

inst his public business.
.I . r. Ill eiuLidiuahle nt'.ale. nnti Willi ureal Hli'ir, !

ok, i, oi

night. Don't you think, nobody hut their brother
oflirred to hand them to the supper room !"

That a mother should wish to see her daughters
happily married is natnial and proper; that a young

years; and of this product m,ui)0
been sold ht'.n tut ivu vi.upounds, have

j
.'s

..a
a;- -

iady should be pleased with polite attention is like

wise. natural and innocent; hut this untlue anxiety,
growth. 1 he hufst ol Ihf tune piui s w.e
raised is esteemed .pnte e.pi.u n. me tt st KaM

ijitligo. Some t nnstum sellies ln mi y ria ...i

uiin the cutlivalrtxi oi sck ; bul i.oib..i e. i. . et
ibis foolish excitement about showing oll'lhe attentions
of somebody , no matter whom, is atlt tided w ith con-

sequences seriously injurious. It promotes envy and

You know that lor ncaaly lorty years ne ins neen

employed in this department, and for almost thirty
years its financial concerns have been in his cliargc,
during which latter period its accounts have swelled
from hundreds to tens of thausands : that vast sums of

money, amounting to jnillions, have been received c

paid out in substance by. him, besides the millions
which have passed through his hands in the shape of
drafts : that all this business of the department is set-

tled quarterly, and that he has been dismissed in the
midst of a quarter, which cannot be settled for soinej

time, even with the assisiance of those able k correct
gentlemen who heretofore have been under his direc- -

. . ...- U Jl' iLil... I ..!(kn. In

known as to its liiuc-s-, nriiie , m ose td e,.u ia. n.

Nature liascodowr-- ibis cou..uy wnlia iav .u isi.d
w hetht:r we hiok at its capatniu s lti, ve., laide

rivalship; it leads our young girls to spend meir nine
bctvveen the public streets, the ball room, and the

toilet; and worst of all, leads them to contract en-

gagements withoiitauy knowledge oftheirown hearts,
nvcrcly for the sake of being married as soon as their
companions.' When married, fliey' find themselves

rl. d,
I. 1- 1-

iii

or annual production? ; and .We.. gin has cab u.

that if it enjoyed the advantage ol a niiid and ,.

e.it government, il ouhl, indej.enue.dY'y ol , - i

erable export Ua.de, le fe.i.h le i .c.a.,.a.di.- n '. . .

nig a jmpolat 11,,0 1 0, .- .- ; .vJUrtt'11'.'
lion. I ou Know tnai ne as no means now, ciun. i

employ any oneto assist him in the settlement of his ignorant of the important ,,djlt,ies of domestic lifeand zmp-,.

, . i . . . y i . - i 1 in.der .he . ''- - u .. ' tminds .its1tircTllcasures soon grovTireonielo worn : .vherea, ;

byiwvoJ-j.ufcxcilea-
-1

wariiUo.iu..Jj? :. a.,jiiJoJJuLJ6 u lfcac tlui.Bi tJ accounted r cxmsUfi wp pox.Uus iajmy w mic; imrvr
: tttn7rt,'fbn-lCTrr'tbwrt--- ut'!fn$iucijt(4! election. It invokes tlie sensiTre" otW


